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texf lnd answer questions that follow:

either interferes \,ith normal activities such as sleeping. convcrsation, ol

one's qualily of lile. Not all noise ciul be called noise pollution. If it does

, il may be termed as'NLdsance'

lhat it is noi only humans \\'ho are af1'ected. for cxample. water atimals

ise by submarines and big ships or'] the occan, and chain-saw operations by

also create extremc noise 1() arimdls in the fbrests. Generallv. noise is

gadgets. big trucks, vehicles and motorbikes on tlte road, jet planes ancl

over cites. loud spcakcrs etc. Noise (or sound) is mcasured in the units of

by the dts. Noise q,hich is more ftan 115 dts is tolcrant. 'lhe industrial

hdr.stric. mr., bc -5 dB:r..orJir5 ro rnc \\orld ll.rlrh organizarion

produces lnpleasirnl efl'ects and discomibd on the ears. Sound becomes

as envircnmental pollotion, e\en though it is thought to have lcss damagc o11

air or land pollution. But peopie \rho a.e all'ected by se\ere oise pollution

our daily lives, but noise is not. N_oise is generall,v used as an un\'vanleci

ive issue lhal needs attention.

ofnoise pollulion?

mixer, grinder. vacrrum clcancr. \\€shing machine and drver, cooler. air

very noisl and injLLlious to health. Others include loud speakers 01-souDd

iPods and ear phones. Another example m)_v be your neighbor's dog l'rarking

at e\ery shado{, it sees. disturbing e\eryone else in the apallmenl



c).................. .r.

Places of worship, discos and gigs, parlics and olher social cvents also crcale a lot

the people living in lhat drea. In nlanl nlarkct arcas, people sell with lo''rd speakers,

out olfers and try 1() get customers to irlly their goods. ]i js inlponanl lo not€ that

events are not often. they can bc caLlcd'Nuisance'rathor than noise pollution

D) . ...... .... ... . .

Printing presses- manulacturing ind'.rs1ries- cortslr-uction sites. coutributc b noise

large cities- In nranl industries, ir is a rcqLriicmcnl thal people al{ays \rear earplugs

their exposure to hcavy noise. Pecplc who *'ork $ ith larn morvers. tractors and tlot

are also requircd to wear noise-proof gad!!cls.

f)

Think of aero pi:rnes ll,vjng o\cr houscs closc lo bLlst airpo(s ]ike l-lcathrow (L

(Chicago), over ground tLnd undcrground trains. vchicics on road ihese are

lot ofnoise and people alu'ays strugglc to cope with thcm.

Etfects ol noise pollution

Cienerally, problems causetl bl noise poJLutioD

interference, hearing loss, sleep alisrupti$, arld losl

thrce rnaior e11'ects r've can look at:

f) ...

include suess related

]rroductirity. Nlosr i

a petson

driil". ru

The i mediate anci acule ,rlIcc1 of noise polllni()n io a pcison.

impairment o1-hearing. Prohrgcd cxposurc to ilnpuisivc noise to

eardrum, which ma-r_ resuh in a peunanenl hearing impairmcnt.

c)

Marine scicntists are concelncd aboul cxcossilc r'toisc uscd by oil

vessels on and inside rhe ocean. Man! marinc animals, especiall)'

food, communicaae, detind and survivc in the ocean. lxcessive
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fic sowce. 'llis is nol

or the other.

noise jnclude anxiely and slress reacliorl and in exfieme cascs frighl. llle

ifeshtions arc headaches, irritability and nervousness, l'eeiing of latiguc and

efliciency. For exiunple, being pounded by rhe siren o[ fire fighters. policc or

city all night everyday leave people (especially elderly people) sllesses and

It is \orth roting that thesc cffects may not sound troubling, but lhe trulh is,

can be vcry rl'orr1ing.

with suitable words gir en in the brackets

to $halcs. For e\ample.

Commercial and Indust'rial

Animals, Ilousehold Sources,

the eflect of a navy subnarine s sonar can be felt

onl) about \vhales. but thc larger marinc lile arc all

Activttics, Trrnsportation, Noise Pollution,

Ltfccts on General [Iea]fh)

N{a:ksr 08



2. Give the Sulnmaxy ofthe text in 30 40 words

3- What is noise pollution, according to the text?

4. Is noise different from misance? flow?

5. WlaI is the unit of mcasuement by which noise is measured ?

6. List some ofthe main sources ofnoise pollution? (,{nswer in point fomi
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Marks:0:l

to the text sound pollution affects human being?

the sound pollution be conlrolied or prevented? Suggcst vour answer based on

ion dircctly or indirectly inferred {iom the texl?

Marks:01

Msrks:03

Total: 30 Marks

the mi\\ing inlbrmalion in thr ansrrcriog spact

to l5:
given below to lill in

the te,\t numbered from I

hydraulic, constituents, by, low, homogenized, heated, semi-wet,

tegories, shong, grains, located)

which sets aftei- a ferr houts when mixed with water. and

in a few da1,s into a soljd. (2) .... .. . . . ... ........ matgial. Ccment is mainll'

fine sand and coarse aggregales together in concretc.

....... binder. i.e. it hardens when water is added. Thclc ale 27

can be groupcd into 5 general (4)..................... and 3

and very high. L1 addilion, some special cemerts exjst likc

Cemcnl is a

types ol common

strength classes:

sulphale resjsting



cement, lo\\ heat cemcnt iutd calcium aluminate cemcnt.

Cement planis are usuallv located (5).. . .. ...... cither to hot spols in rhe matket

with sufficient quantities of raw materials. The airn is lo kecp tmnspcrtation costs (

Basic constituenls lbl cement (limestone and clay) are takcl from quanies in

Basically, ccnent is produced in h\o steps: ljrsi, cljnker is produccd (7)..........

In the second step cenent is produccd lrom cement clinker. fhe lirst step can be

semi-dry or (8)..............process accordins to the slate ofthe raw nuterial.

The raw malerials are delivered in bullq crushed and {9).._........_...... ifio a

fed into a rotary kiln. This is al1 enormous rotaling pipe of 60 10 90 rn iong and

diameter. This huge kiln is (10)..........................by a 2000"C flamc inside 0f

slightly inclincd to allow for the maiedals ro slowh.reach rhe other end. where

cooled to 100-200'C.

Four basic oxides in the cotecl (l l)........ make cement clinler_

(657o), silicon oxidc (20%), a.lumina oxidc (10%) and iron oxide (j%). ltese

homogeneously (called "raw meal.'or sluray ) rvill combine*,hcnheatecl(12)........

flame at a tempcrature of approxirnatel], 1450"C. Neu, compourds are

alunilates and ferrites of caicjurn. Ilvdraulic har.dcnirrg of cement is clue to lhe

these compounds.

this phasc is called "clinkcr,'. Ihese solicl (lj).
lhc second phasc is handlcd in a cement grinding mill,

(14)................. ... in a ditlerent place to the clinl<er plurt. Cypsurn (calciurr

possibly aclditiolal cementitio s (such as blastlumace slag- coal llv ash. natural

or inen materials (lincstone) are adcled to the cli'l]rcr..\ll (15).

ground leading 1l] a fine and homogetroLrs po\rder. k{d of phasc 1$o. The cement js

in silos befbre bcing dispatched cither in bulk or bagged.

.eu/about-ccment,i ce

Ihe final product of
stored in huge silos.

Source edited frorn:
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Marks: 15

flow chart given below, write a paragraph using the date presentcd in the

.polystyrene-compactor. comicatcgory/w)!te,piastic rccycling,l

t

'd&*ry*
ilftrontr A"": dr*'*:ffii't



Q4: Using the following phra.es construct meaningful sentencesl

Marks will not be givei lor grammalical inaccuracy, rlrong spelling and inconect

marks
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pollution

developmedt



h) Iheory and application

i) Clinalc changc

j) Scientifioadvancement

\,Iarks:20

Q5: Your lac Lty sent you on a shor-l lraining coursc on "'Soii Skills Imptoveme "

by the Career (iuidancc ljnit ol the Easlern l,rniversitl and at the end of the trairing

ceftificate ofattendance rvhich yor have lost. Requesl lbr a cop,v ol the certiicare of

by writins a letter to the course organiser and teli him/hcr:

How you losi your ccrtificatc.

Why you need the certiilcate no\\.

Whal you need llim to do for you.

Words: I50
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